
 

Hello everyone,  

I hope you all had a relaxing and enjoyable long weekend! 

Miss Sly has been super busy over the past few weeks working with other colleagues from within our 
Partnership to plan, develop and improve our literacy block and more specifically the teaching of 
reading. I am proud of Miss Sly’s enthusiasm for learning and her ability to put her new learning into 
practise. During reading, students have been discovering how the author describes characters and 
are using the skill of inferring to justify their opinions. They have also been learning about different 
viewpoints and how the author changes the moods in settings.  

Improving the reading competencies of our students is our school focus and the staff and students 
are working on building a ‘love for reading’ culture. Can you help us build this culture? Perhaps the 
next time you speak to one of our students ask them what they are reading and to them about your 
reading. Have you joined our Community Reading Challenge? This will be a great way for you to show 
our students that people read for a variety of reasons. Please contact the school and sign up to the 
challenge today.  

Our SRC have held several meetings this term. They have agreed that their core focus is: 

Having input into teaching and learning 
Grounds improvement 
Fundraising  
Raising awareness of issues in the wider community 
Kindness projects 

At our most recent meeting the SRC decided to hold a trading table on Good Friday in the Green 
Shed. This will be held from 10.00am to 12.00. Students will be involved in the planning, cooking and 
packaging food for sale, however if community members would like to donate items, that would be 
greatly appreciated. Items can be dropped off the morning of the Trading Table or at school on 
Thursday April 9th. All money raised is going towards upgrading the lunch shed. SRC also agreed to 
help the Governing Council with a Pizza night, so please keep your eye out for that upcoming event. 
All members of the SRC were involved in discussions about their learning and what they can do to 
‘lift’ their learning. After many suggestions it was decided that all students are to ‘be more focussed 
on their learning’ and if this happens all students will see a lift in their learning. We will be exploring 
what ‘focussed learning’ looks like in our Pastoral Care lessons. Please talk to our students about the 
strategies needed to be a focussed learner, maybe the skills can be transferred into home and social 
activities as well.  

Last week we were fortunate to have a quick visit from Port Adelaide Football Club members. They 
spoke to the children about the importance of diet and exercise and taught them some basic ball 
skills. It was great to have Ned and Zara join us for the session as well.  

Our Governing Council meet Monday March 16th at 3.30pm. If you have any agenda items please for-
ward them to Lauren Hannemann or Judith Rehn. It is fantastic to see that some of our sub-
committees have been busy. We had the grounds committee meet with Julie & Sue this week about 
the front yard development, both fundraising groups have ideas and plans in place including our Tum-
by Bay Bakery Order, don’t forget to get your order in!  

Next Friday, March 20th, is our annual Beach Sports Day with Ungarra. This will be held on the fore-
shore in Port Neill so please come down and say hello. More information can be found in the newslet-
ter.  
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WOW 
Word of the   Week 
Fortunate  -  having good fortune; receiving 

good from uncertain or unexpected sources; lucky  

 



The Directors of the EP Community Foundation 

Margaret & Peter Knife presented ‘Back to School’ 

vouchers to Lisa Masters for the Port Neill Primary 

School. 

The Book Club ladies are enjoying reading 

in the Dr Seuss Reading Room 



ALISON’S PAGE: 
Week 7 and we are on a roll.  Hope you had a relaxing long weekend?  Did you go     
anywhere or do anything special or just enjoy the time with your family?   

I went to an “Essential Oils of the Bible“ workshop in Tumby on the Saturday.  It was very 
interesting and we got to smell some different oils and learn how we can still use them 
today.  Oils like frankincense, myrrh, cedarwood, sandalwood and some 
other not so well known ones to name a few. 

Harmony Day:  We will celebrate Harmony Day this Friday 13th March.  
So dig out your orange clothes (if you have any) to wear on that day!  I 
will do activities between Recess and lunch with the children. 

RE:  Our Term 1 Religious Education lesson will be held at Ungarra on Week 9—Tuesday 
24th March—exact time still to be confirmed.  We are very lucky to have the young SMG 
team coming up to talk to us about Easter then.  We saw them last year at Ungarra and 
they are very entertaining. 

Breakfast Club:  Last week we had Scrambled eggs on toast (Makaiah has avocado on 
toast when we have eggs) and this week we had ABCD health muffins (made with     
apple, banana, coconut and dates)  Next week we will have pancakes—thank you to the  
Hunt family for donating the pancake mixture for this!  Parents if you ever see things on 
special (that do not go off) that you think would be good for breakfast club, please grab 
them or give me a call! 

In the Classroom:  I have attended two SRC meetings now, helped with art work and 
reading and writing in various lessons.  I have also laminated work where needed, and 
enjoy the 10 minute relaxation (wind-down) the children do after lunch some days!  

Lunchtime activities:  I always hang out with the children at recess or lunchtime when I 
am there.  Sometimes the children are happy to play games by themselves.  Sometimes I 
do things with them.  I go where I feel I am best needed on the day.   

This week I did “taste tests” with most of the children.  They had 
to close their eyes and test the food I gave them—cucumber,  
apple, plum, dates.  They found it interesting to not know what 
they were eating and having to rely on their taste and feel and 
smell!   

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:   

It’s never too late to be whoever you want to be.   

I hope you live the life you’re proud of and if you find that 
you’re not, I hope you have the strength to start over.   

              Til the next fortnight…               



The students enjoyed 
a visit from the Port 
Adelaide Football 
Club. They had a great 
time learning new 
skills. 



CLEVE AREA 

Tenure: 20th April—20th December 2020 

with possible ongoing. 

Summary of Duties: meal preparation,      

supervision of students, purchasing of         

supplies, cleaning and domestic duties. 

Accommodation included. 

This position has the potential to be a   

flexible arrangement if more than one  

person is interested or a shared application 

is submitted. 

For further information on the duties and a 

job and person specification please contact 

the school on 8628 2104. 

The successful applicant would need to be 

willing to undertake a Criminal History 

Screening Check, Responding to Abuse and 

Neglect Training and First Aid Training. 

Please apply with a written application to 

Mr Ray Marino, Principal, Cleve Area 

School, Second Street, Cleve SA 5640 or 

email to ray.marino639@schools.sa.edu.au 

Applications close 9am Monday 16th 

March, 2020. 








